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e) Differentiat
advertisino
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between sales promotion and

0 Whatdoyou ean by 'Sponsorship'?

s) Whatarethe ints to be considered while selecting

meia forrural arketing?

h)

i)

i) Explain the

Communicati

S

Attenrpt any Five

ean by concept testing?

reach?

ole of E-commerce in Marketing
ll,.

CTIOhI-B

uestions"

Whatdoyou

Whatismedi

2. (5* 10:50)

a) Discuss the ro ofethics that shoultt ptray in creation

ofthe marketi g cornmunication strategy.
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b)

{:.,s

r)i
Write a short
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otes on :

Function ofAdvertising

Appeals Advertisement

Define AIDA model consideration for creative

n.idea visualizati

d) Whatdoyou by media? Define media planning

and rnedia stra gy.

i)

ii)

c)

e) How does an

Industrial Com

marketers in In

weakness of
choice.

organization sustain the Glohal
etition? Explain hy considering the

i{? Discuss the relative strength and,

o advertising rnedium of your

competitive s tegies in mobile phorre companies.

f) What types of dvertising Media are available to
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Define sa es promotion? Explain various
contempo sales promotion techniques used by
comparues r attracting a 'youth segment'

h) Define adv rtising agency, discuss the role of
advertising gencies in the advertising industry.

ECTIOI\.C

The'Incredi le India' campaign, launched inZAA2,
was a major initi tive by the Government of India, to
promote India as tourist destination. The case discusses

vanous aspects o the campaign. It also gives a brief
account of the i pact of the campaign on the Indian

It describes some of the criticismstourism industry.

against the campai , and elaborates on the opporfunities
and challenges fo tourism in the country.

Others felt at it would have been better to build
the necessary touri m infrastructure before launching the

marketing campai n, especially &s, according to them,

much of this infr
apart Still others

tructure was on the verge of falling
ere ofthe view that India was not on

s)
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the itinerry ofmil ons oftourists not so much because

the country was un le to market itself, but more because

of poor connectivi , exorbitant taxes, visa problems,

unsanitary conditi s, and shortage of affordable, good

qualityaccommod tion. Some ofthem even argued that

the future ofthe In ian tourism industry depended more

on solving the in tructure problems rather than on an

extravagantcomm nication campaign. Before 200 2, the

regularly formulated policies andIndian governmen

prepared pamphlet and brochures for the prornotion of

.i .i;
i-,
i1

tourism; however, it
fashion (Refer Exhi

id not supporttourism in a concerted

it I for the tourism policy initiatives

romote tourism. It formulated an

of the GoI). As a r sult, the country attracted very few

tourists. six times s aller than

A country lik France, six times smaller than India ,

imes the number oftourists that India

efer Exhibit II for the world's top ten

attracted around20

managed to draw (

tourist destinations ). That this was the case in spite of
le to offer the sheer variety in termsFrance not being a

ofgeography, cuisi e, culture, and experiences that India

an indication of the extent to whichcould, was perhaps

previous governm tal efforts to promote tourism had

been unsucessful. H wever, in zUAz,thetourism ministry

made a conscious e

in its attempts to

brt to bring in more professionalism

integrated commu ication strategy with the aim of
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promoting India
discerning travele
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s a destination of choice for the

The tourism

& Mother (India)
inistry engaged the services ofogilvy
O&M) to create a new campaign to

increase tourist in ows into the country. The 'Incredible
India'campaign, a

with a series of
advertisernents.

it was called, was launched in2002
elevision commercials and print

Travel indus analysts and tour operators were
appreciative ofthe igh standards ofthe 'Incredible India'
campaign. 'oThe pr tno campaign is making a powerful
visual impact and

magical place to
President, McCabe

reating a perception of India being a
isit," said Anne Morgaon Scully,
remer Travel, Virgin ia, USA. Average

travelers too appe ed to find the campaign intc'resting
and informative, g ing b"v the favorable comments on

ites.blogs on travel we
r)

(ZnI 5:30)
3.

1.

ities of tourism marketing.

hallenges in conducting a worldr,vide

e a country as a tourist destination,
particularly with r gard to the number and variety of
stakeholders invol

Attempt any two

Identify the compl

Exptrain the unique

campaign to prom

uestions :

42n2fifrL6fit920

, and their possible responses.
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i- 5.
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Explain the cuffent s tus ofthe Indian tourisrn industry

andto analyze its fu prospects.
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